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JUST ONE THING

Quality
That meant Stvle, Workman-
ship, Perfect Ht and Material.

Our Immense Assortment of

High Quality
Shoes

At $3.50. $J.". $3-5"- . . S'i
Is an excellent rem 11 why
you shotihl cone " 111

reel (or your footwear

Always Something Now: Owayi
Something Dlfie-ent- .

CLEAVER BROS.
Thf. Boot and Shoe Men.

H,)', Main Str.'i Pi

PERSONAL MENTION.

id Teal, of KahOi Ii raglitorad at tin'
Botnl Peadletoo,

Andy Dillon, a stockBaM from Reno,
is in town today.

A. I.. Swatfxart, a 'll known
Aabaaa popnlhrt, - bare b 013

.Mr. uml Mr-- . Rimer Spike, ol Kcbo,
art- -

Kiu-st- s at tin' Hotel I'endletoti.
Win. McUri.le, the Atlu-ii- .li u j.-n--t

is in town attending tin' convention,
W. II. II. S'ntt and .1. N. I! (i.rk-iti(- .

well known Atliena farmeri, are
ut the Hotel IVllilletoll.

Jerry Htone, (orm rly a ropr nta
tive in tbe legislature form I matilln
COUIltV, ih lit tbe Hotel I'endletiili.

Atbenii I'ress: Mis Daisy W re-

turned to bar home near town Wednes
dav, after a two week- -' vi-- h with rel-

atives in IVndletoii.
Atliena I'ress : Alvin Stone, who (or

tbe mst winter has bean attending a
medical oollege in Portland, bai m
turned to bin botne west of town.

Jerry B. Despain, of I'kiab. a well
known men-loin- ! came in mi I rnl.n
even inv. He Maw in pan led by K.
Wcixldy, K. w. MeReynoldi, Wm.
Howard, ami Other (.'1111111." prairie
c ilixeni.

I.. H. Plants, A. R. Trovar, W. J.
Oaaatala Bad P, B. Cummimi ol Mil
ton. are ill town, with 11 line report
concerning tbe condition ol Bali Rod
fruit, which will be aaeeptkmally yuod
thin year, they any

i. m. (iliiieii, the eteran traveling
freight agent, i" in town t. day. a
gaeet at the Hotel Pendleton, Mr.
0 lilies remark." that the wind hlew
sonic down on the ( ulumliia river mi
Friday, which all penoM VBO Vara
in Pendleton tbut day will readily
lie I in ve.

MALHEUR COUNTY REPUBLICANS.

Thsy Meal In County Convention and
Nominate a Ticket.

The republican ol Malheur 10.0 in
countv convention at Vale ami n

KM the following ticket- - .1. E.
Stevens, count v 111. Ije I A art.
commissioner .lame- - A NeWtOtl
sheriff; H. 1.. Payne, clerk Joe ('
Kelley, treasurer. W II I'm .

('. Cox, school
Dr. II. T. Iloople, c.ir. r, lis iti
delegates cboaan are: C. II. Brown.
K. .M. Kicker. .1. .1. Qarrright and
1. II Holland

The platform is largely a eopy ol
that of tbe republicans ol rm.itilla
countv, u paibliabad in this paper,
with a plank opnoeing tb. leaaing ol
public range-- , "a- - it w.eild SOU no I he
death kllell of t" the ..
of Kasteru Oragan, and that it Mould
discourage immigration o our itata
and therefore In- detrimental to it- -

AtMM

Tallman
& Co.'s

You can always liiu! the latest pa
pers and periodicals.

A Large Line of Stationery

and Envelopes.

All correct shades and --.ies

Drugs,
Perfumes,
Novelties.

Ladies' and (k-i- i

Pocket RaoffJ.

Corner Maiu and AHa Sirens.

uHouscvvork is haid work

il 11 maamamaaaammaaaa,

WASHING FEATHER
PILLOWS

Vaalia SIM .j ininio on., a year.Cbowt a bri.hl, aunny da,; lill a l,r,c lub t.itffullol wawrihalia aiuio.i boilmi, hot: di.-i- ..
Mai

Gold Dust Wuhing Powder
ta ll 10 niaaa amid sud- - .,,

ld!.k.? '" Pss'i Uieui up and downSlSS.'r?."""1"" kii unlil dean IIla Hiiaaaih, ut ,w.j or ,..,.. ,,..
S?,wiitSi?;.J',,',)'h,kc ii.JaJl " saw pilluwa.

"Uou,H stun ZiHiMuii."
Tea e. a. Mmaaan Msrtm i

I11"""' - Both I

BREVITIES.

QmoIIin lamp (or f. ut Itlllman'e,
BaxllBjr .V 'eliner, choice citfrrs,
V'lii:il rum fur see,! at DWMJtt'i.

Blgn painting a specialty. Cm
Lam

Plekl Mini .1 i v 111 bulk at I'.'
moM'e.

ln-- - creamery botteji"
Detnotl v.

Before painting tad papetlnf, me
una. Lane,

Rwlfl premium bains imi beeon at
tin- - White Hoasa.

Barlv Ihlo uml Karl Ra
potatoes at Demon 'a.

Molaaaaa, soTghutn uml map) syrup
in hulk at iVmott's.

You ran iiff.rl to buy ap 1,.. by tin'
boa at tin' white Hnoae

Pine Qtote crea ry batter i

anil Ireeh, White House,
I1, ithmrl Itrw. ' lodging haw over

Tallman drag atota. Bada, M "I'-
ll!Todar A waab ko.Is Hyer id

.ill a yard. Tat Weaaol Department
store.

Closing out ut big nslncl one t.. re-

tire from business, Vangh in - Racket
Store.

For rent or sale, 11 n.rnom
dwelling house, Inquln of .1. L
Hharon.

Mire home mad lard t.

Kchwari A i.r. nlich lb. id - ll.lVc

salmon rju-- ,
a kid alove rafprin (ohk! two

clasp kid-- , lilted at out unlers, foe.
The Waeeel Departmenl itora.

Ail. ut for the Walla Walla "team
carpal elaaaar. Carpeti taken up
cleaned ami laid. Jaate Rallingi

Mrs. I. Hall, si ieiitilie .it I ri t ami
life render, is in Pendleton and will
he located at Mrs. BtTebon'l. on Court
street, after April 7. Roomt W and .'III.

Mr-- . Keel has removed into her new
rooming house on Collage street,
opposite the Conn honae, ami has iee'
ernl nicely iurnished room- - to rent ill

fil ami each.
If(Ml III underwear Mfpfiaa lace

trimmed corset covers, h trimmed
nightgowns, doable Bounce -- kirts,
chemises and ambrella draware. The
Waaaal Depaftinanl store.

(J rand display of new carpel-- , rugf ,

draperies, n'WHiu inaehim- - . inches
ami lonngea, etc., etc. , on Prlday and
Saturday, Hareh Ifl and 17. Come
ami ometbing new. Palllng'i
Carpal siore.

0. R. Dicks is now poblishar of
"The Advocate," at Arlington, hereto.
for ndneted by li. H, Robinaon.
Mr. Hick- - appears to have given up
publishing a paper at Bhanllco, Waaco
county, the new town at tin terminal
of the Columbian Southern railway.

The "Order of Pernio" nave a social
liit BVenlna at Hendricks' hull. A

iptartetto saiif several -- . li etimi-- , there
were recitations by Mi-- -. - Maud and
Lulu Bimpaon, a song by Mis- - m.

iFraker, acaompanlad by Mr-- . Mar-to-

Rerreebmenti were served ami all
present hail an enjoyable time.

We eive no rewards. An offer ol this
kind is tiie meanest of d ptlona.
Te-- t the curative p.,er- - of Kly's
('ream lialm lor the cure of catarrh,
hay fever ami cold in the head and yon
are sure to continue the treatment
lielief - Immediate and a core fol
low- -, it is ot drying, dom not pro- -

iluee meciiiu: It s,)hes and heals the
membrane, Price M nti at dnugbrta

nr by mail. Kly UmtberH, ."si Warren
-- tr.'. t, New York

Church Annouucenienli.
Rav, 0, w Rigby will eoadeal the

Sunday morning service- - at the I'res- -

by tar Ian ehoreh, in tin- abeeuce of the
r. The evening pcaaeblng Mrviee

will bg Omitted, (Mherwise the usual
service's will Is- held.

(.'Iiristian church- - Service- - are held
in tin Ooagragatloaal house of wor-
ship. Sunday -- el at Hi a. rn. ;

preach ina at 11 a. m. ami 1 tW p. m.
.iiiiimr Kndeavor at r p 111. and Senior
Radeavor at 8 iSO p.

Chureh of the li, di enter Divine
service- - tomorrow, Palm sun. Ia will
Is- held 1,1 boors a - follows: Celebra
ti.ni oi the Holy com man ion at i a.
in. , Sunday scln ol at in a. in,, moras
in.1 prayer an. I -- ermon at II a. in. ,

evening prayer ami sermon at 4 p in.,
and meeting oi the contirmatian lam
at T on p. m.

Daring the remainder of Holy week
there will ! daily mrviee at IDtgOa.
in., uml mi tool Friday and Raster
1. ven Ibare will be an additional B(tor
n service. Tire eaeramenl ol Bap
than will Jbe administered on Raatr.
BVen to u lull- - in the m 'rum.' and to
chihlrcii in the alternoon at I p. o,

w w m. iv hew. Morton, Wle., an"I eonaider Doe Minnie Cough Cure .

most wonderini medioine, quich and
safe. It is the milv liarnilo-j- , reimdv
lliai uive- - Hill II. II, eure- -
eougne, colds, crmip, bronchi til,
grjupe, ahooplng cough, pneamonla
and ail throat ami lungdleeaaea. its
early use prevents eoaaamptloa.
Children always like ii and Diotlwn
etadoM it. Tallman A Co.

- - a m

Will Dswsy Villi ChieaKOV
Chicago, April 7 Should

committee Boally decide, owing to tiie
admiral'- - political not
to welcome him May 1. in Chicago.
a- - heretofore aim wed, the (irand
Army oi tin- Repablic mill invite him.
.1- - .1 praahlential candidate, to atl.-ii-

th. great eneampmeat to lie held in
Uaieagn W August.

Many u Lover
Hm toneed aitfa diagual Irom an

"thervM-- , 1, rable girl with anoffeuaive
breath. Karl's Clover Rool Tea
purities the breath by it- - action on the

etC, a- - nothing else will.
Hold for yean on abaolata guarantee
Prtot 'J.').' and otic. Tallman o; Co.

Daily ha-.- ! Ortgonian. delivered by
earlier, only 15 cents s week

without Gold Dust" J
mi

i
i I

PKMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.

OOMULUUU),

(ions, presented the following as the
report of the committee

He it resolved, hy the countv demo.
static convention, now oaaamblad in

Dmatilla county, that we do hereby
ami by tiiif reeolntron most cordially
extend t ich and every delegate now

entitled to a seat in the county populist
convention, now aaaamblad in Umatilla
countv, Oregon, an invitation to be
seated in our COnventlODi and do here-
by extend to them seuis in our conven-
tion, and riipiest that thev a Jit this
Invltation and join With uh in the
election ami nomination of a full

countv and district democratic OfBcial
ticket'.

And he it further rceolved that a

copy of these resolutions In. sent by
committee to the wipulist eonvention,
now amembled.

Respectfully submitted.
.1 1. LtEUALLRN, Chairman

The report vva- - accepted and the
Committee continued to present the
matter to the populleta.

Col. R, D. Boyd Mtbmlttad the re-

port on order of bUlineM as (olloWgt
Temporary organ i.at ion made icrina- -

nent.
Report of eommittee to wail mi pOpO

-.

Voting on instruction- - a- - to circuit
judge.

Election of delegates to stat uiven- -

t ion.
Rlectlon of eonnty committeemen.
Reports of oommitteee.
Komlnatlona for county afloat! in

thi- - order: Two representatives j

countv judge, county comniissioner.
sheriff, olfnt, recorder, tn usurer,
a or, Rlperittteodenti surveyor,
coroner.

Road supervisors to he nominated by
delegates from each road district.

The Platform.
Chairman Hallay read the reeolu

liomcommitlae'l report, which was:
To the Democratic County Conven-

tion of Umatilla County: Oentlemofl
Your committee on platform bags
leave to report the following platform
for VoOT consideration :

rirst: We favor an economical uml
botinemlike administration of county
affaits. in the interest of the taxpay
ers, ami tor tiie reunction ni tin-
countv illilellledlless. llllli pledge the
nominees of this convention to such
an adinini-trati- and eipecially favor
the keeping ol accurate boottl of a
count, in all countv altair-- . so ihatanv
tannaver can readily me ami know tin
financial couditi if the countv. ami
to this end. we advocate the iioinina
tioii and election of ollicer- - capable of
so doing.

Seeoiid I We favor the eiiactnient of
the general lien law for the protection
of lahorer- - U'ii all crop-- , ami other
products of lalsir to the extent of flu
reasonable value of the labor actually
performed.

Iliinl: We fav.r the inimeiliate con
struction of the Sicaraguun canal, t

be held under American control.
1'oiirtli : We favor tl lection of

I'nil.'l Slate- - senators by direct vote of
the people.

fifth: We favor the enactment ol
such law- - both federal and state a
will deetroy the traits and restore irei
ami uiire-tricte- d competition in all
branchm ol trade am.' bnalnem.

Sixth: We condemn the republican
party for denying to the Puerto liieans
by the passage of the Puerto Riigg
t iritt hill the right- - for which our
forefather! fought in the establishment
..I this government.

Seventh 1 We point with derialon t
the failure of the recent republican
countv loiivcntioii to emlorse. or even
mention the nam. of their chief mag is
Irate.

Cighth: We endorse the Chicag.
platform of the democratic party and
the principles of government in the in
terecti ol the whole people, as ad-
vocated by William .1. Bryan.

Supplemsntal Rsuort.
Whereas: The grain pfOdtMon have

to compete in the open market- - of the
world and must be content w ith anv
margin of profR aflonhil their prodoctl
hy the ruling pTll il those market
and

Wherea-- : 1 he gram grower- - luu-- t
pr.slme their crop- - without governmen
tal aid by subsidy to Increase their
profits (when there ure any prollt- -

aini witii tiie iK'iiei thai congress can
not y enact Special legislation t

lavor ore indu-tr- v at the exiM-ns- of
other classes of peipM

Therefore. He it rcsolvisl : That wi
hereby deiiouiice the "llanna-l'avn- .

snip siii.-iii- v mi a- - is'ing solely 111

the intereeti ..f tbe ihipowaen
moaopoliea and grafters of tin
' 1 Han na Payne" imm and of m
benefit to anv producer.

Iii rapport of thin resolution w
humbly beg to point mil I., the wheat
grower of I unit ll la county thai thev
are now paving almost twice tin
amount of a reasonable charge f..r
carrying their wheat to ii. open
man.. 1.-- aoove reierreo. to ami am pay
nig 11 special tax ol alsitit Ihr cuts
Men mi the bags in which they sell.
their wheat to said open markets, and
are pav ing twice the price for burl
wire .,r which il is Long sold i.
European countries, and manv other
coiuiuiHlitie- - in a iik. pr...rtion.

Ueleuates Iniiruclsd lor stlliman.
The vie ..11 circuit judge era- - as fol-

lows :

Alta precinct Stillinan, .'t.

Adam- - -- Stillinun, 0; Carter. '.'.
Athena, north stillinan, g j Carter 6.
Atliena, south Curler, 10.
Alba -- Stillinun, H; Carter, I.
Kiiigbam Springs Stillinan, '.'.
I nttonwoud Stillinan, I; Carter, 1.
Kcbo Carter, .1 .Stillinan, 1.
Racampment Still man, 4; Carter, 1.

rniron Biuiman, 1; t arter, i'.
Qllllland-itlllm- an, n.
Helix Stillinan, ft.
.lumper Stillinan, S.
Milton, north Stillinan, 10.
Milton, south- - Stillinan, H Curler,

McKav Slillimin, Curler t.
Hottnuin- - stillm.in, 4.
Pendleton Btlllman, 8; Cortor, 4.
Paadlaton, south Stillinan, ii; Car-

ter, 1.

Pendleton, north Stillinan, I; Car-
ter, I,

Pendleton, oast Stillinun, l; Carter,

lieservuti. in Stillinan. Carter, ,
Unloa Htlllnmn, 4 Qartor, 8,
Hkiah siiiimuii, 6; Carter, I.
Vunsych Curler. lj Stillinan, 2.
Waaton Cartor, it stiiimun, 4.
We.-tm- i, Kast- - Stillmmi. 4 Carter L

i.
illow Spring- - I tcr, i j itillmon,

Yoiikuin Slilliniin, '1.
Total Stillinan, II... l aricr, no.

Carur Makss il Unanimous.
I pon tin- vote balna aouuou i ir

C.irler arose anil inl.,rn,...l ,1

lion that he was in the Held i., .1
th.- nominee and be moved that

! nude unanimous u,
wus loudly applauded u he made the
aniioiinceioeiit. ami cheers were had for
( arter.

Conlsrriui with the Populists.
While the vote on itatti delegates WUs

Ih'IIik counted, a lare numher oi
populieta came into the hall, and were
euthaaiaatieally weleomad by elauping
of liamln. limy tiok seuts to awult the

announcement of Hie vote being taken.
When the iiopulist committee was t..

appear before th mention 011 Ute

siihiect of a union of forces.
J. T. HlBkla, for the populists,

and announced that thev

were ready to begin the conference.
wiii, the democratic committee, tin
live nooulists went into tin irary

in conferenci (or aboutroi in and were
half an hour

At press time, the members 01 the
populist convention were In the demo
crati mention ball. It their in
tentlnn to return to their own corryen
Hon ball and hear the report of their
own committee.

TIIE POPULISTS.

neegata Chosn County Chairman and
Slater Secretary.

Shortly before 10 o'clock Dr. II. S

Garfield, inly chairman, convened
the sipulif countv convention In Hen
dricki hall. I permanent organlaatlon
wa- - spei-ilii- v uffected, L. R. Penland,
.1 T. HlMkie and W. H. H. Sc.lt being
the COffimitl 11 credentials. It. J.
slater arts choeen chairman, and J. I.
Hlnkle secretary of the convention.

eommittee on order of business
woe appointed, eonilitlng of J. R. B,

lierking, llenrj Rtamper, H. M.

O'Brien, Oeorge Peabler ana. A He
Daniel-- , al-- o a COOimlttM mi plat
(orm, consisting of A. B. Stanley, II.
Million, and Dr. II. S. Garfield,

.lusi before adjnnrnlng 'or noon, the
report of the commltti n order of

business wiis adopted, and a Com-

mittee of B, B. Hall. o.,. Peebler
and A. A. McDaniel- - vva- - appointed
to notify the democrats that me con-

vention was readv to receive any
oommuolcationi thay might wisii to
semi.

State Delegate!.
Immediately after the noon hour the--

election of stale delegates WOl UtkaO
up and the (ol lowing pcreoni were
elected 1 i. J. slater, Geo. Carml
,'haei. J. I. Hlnkle, W. H. Bailey, M

M. Wvnek. Alfred Idling. J. I. ( rail
dick. I!. Soniple. A. I,. Swaggart, M.
J. Mi Daniels, H, I. (iiirliehl, (J

Peebler.
The committee appointed to visit the

demoernte, reported that a eommittee
of live had been appointed by that
body and would MXW Wall upon tbe
convention.

Dr. H. s. Garfield wai aleeted county
chairman, toon ed hlmmlf, and R.
.1 Slater will succeed.I. T. llillkle.
us county secretary.

A Committee from the democrats
submitted a resolution, which was
greeted with laughter when the clause.
"help nominate a democrat. c ticket
vva- - read.

The resolution was condemned by
Mr. Bailey, in very strong term-- .
Mr O'Brien replied, Having of Mr.
Bailey, "I saw him shake hand- - with
Mr. Iloiiser and say: I have a new
scheme to spring on tiie whole con-

cern." The chair ruled the heated
debate, which followed, out of order
ami tin n vent ion proceeded to elect
a committee of Bve to n t the ttemo
grata, as (ollowi :

M M Myrlek. D. Peebler, w
T. Sellers, J. T. Ilinkle and Mr
Harris.

Plattorm.
We, the peopto'i party of Dmatilla

countv, Oregon, In convention assem-
bled, submit the following declaration
of principles upon wliicli we have
heretofore based our hopes for the
Suffrage of the people ol this ..im-
munity and of which we still have
abiding OOBfMefMO,

Pint) We reaffirm our allegiance to
the cardinal principles of the Omaha
platform, us enunciated by our
national convention of ggf,

Second: We oHieeiall declare that
the initiative and referendum and
imperative mandate system contains
the remedy for all public ailments
which affect our country, bv placing
the whole responsibility of government
upon the Moplu, who are tl uirce of
the Mime, thus enabling them to
enact g I law- -, repeal bud one.-- , and
remove from office those who prove
recreant t. public duty.

Third: We believe a public otlice is
a public trust ami are in favor oi the
elect! ll all public ollicer- - by direct
Vote of the pgopjg,

Finally 1 We Invite all eltiaaiu,
Irreepeetlvool tormer party afHIiations,
to unite with us iii the Mpporl of the
foregoing peopoaltlona, winch am ho
truly calculated to bring alsiut a
better nt of our condition us to ho

A. B. STAM.I'V.
HRNRY HOULTON.
II. s. QARPIRI.P,
Oommltt 11 Platform.

Loesl Market.
Pendleton dealers are ngylim the fol-pr-

iw ing price, lor ranch no. I farm
du

liutter. He st roll,
Kggn, lOo per doeen.
Potatom, gfjc par suck.
Paranipe, 80a par sack.
Cabbage, l'i per ion pound-- .
Turnips, 7.V par lui poondg,
Chickens. $ofiti ),, $4.00
Ducks. $4 ir djoaaa.
Live turkeys, Iik- per iouud.
kmee, li' is--

r doaan.

VVIihI you Sff Is
WhOl Von leel oinfort, etaK imt

satisfaction.
it is iinpossihle to mistake u thick.

Mini Igtber anil I'i delh ai,- - ,hir. for
there is Bathing else like it in , luuiiilrj
soap.

Owl Soap
Is juil pure snip. It contains no rosin.
in. strong alksli, 110 adulterants. (Mm
bar is an k'"oI a, two of an otlmr kind.

Your money back if you don't lind
It so.

Dress Patterns Free

owi. HA not

"White" llicvcles have broken two
world's feaorai tbis yr

SEALS!
Notary and
Corporation

$3.50 to $ft Delivered
Ordr of us anil save umimy
Orders for Hubber btomps
also solicited.

EAST OREtiONlAN PUBNro.
i'eudleiou, Oreguo.

mm 1
VIGOROUS YOUTH

ROBUST WOMANHOOD
The nerves must be strong, the bodily organs healthy
and active, the blood pure and rich with nourish-
ment.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
is the home remedv of the American people. It re
stores strength and assists to a healthful develop
ment of the tired or exhausted body.
JULIA MAYS, 240 Fifth Avenue, New York, writes:
"Ptine I vii'ry ' 'ompound 1ms refttored we to perfeel liualtfa
iftar yean of Mrvnug Intomnia, I can now loop peaceful-
ly and iwtetly for houn ut time, i thing 1 lml uol done
for years before taking t He Compound. Surely, (fomnu who
have ill health, r mental worry, oan nol Rod u remedy
mutf bentcfieial than I'aineV Celery Oomponnd."
Paine's Ceiery Compound is a medicine to strength-
en nerves, stomach, liver, kidneya.

I For
(iarden Seeds in bulk,
Garden Hoes,
Garden Rakes,
Garden Shovels and Spades,
Garden Tools of all kinds,
Water Hose at all prices.
Building Materials, all kinds, 3

ee

I Taylor, the Hardware Man 1

; 721 Alaiu Street. 3
IttlttaiilliUiU

Pendleton Planing

Kinds of

OnlL-r-s lor mill work f. u.uiauc?, mans estimates
structiou.

1

3

Mill k Lumber Yard

xeouteil
aiul guataiittf.i cost of cons

k FORSTER, Proprietor.

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Posts,
And All Building Material,

promptly
aud

AND '

Westeru Edition Amni lcan Aiji Ii iiHuh"
nv prMai arraaaeamat wnn thaamaas

rrs, we srn enableil lo ,,T,.r Tn,
juiid rinwan, tim i..i..ii,. L.ri,.,

h "t he ..,,.,., ,,,. hliaSaSS
Valley late, 'n with tbfi
per, at an oxoeeillnnly low ii(.rr Jt
Iiiiamir 3 WD i aiimfii hi rvninrkabl IraiS
vanciy nml Intercut ol IIm eutitenis.andkS!
lliillllte.ll tiie heat unci most orm o, "fvttJl
oflUtklml,

ITS FARM FEATURES.-- !:.-

I Iliirilcuitiiro, I'.mltry, Itiark. i
dciilne, and oilier tonlm, wrilt- ii prarti
ral aim siiceeaami rarmnra, supi.i, mntii
wlih llluatratlima ey alilo artists, rnniblsa
to make it Invahinl.le to those wle,
far a flvinir " The latest Markets an
I niiimercial ARrlrulluro Irs ! .i.irus
wiiloh the O. J. FAllMEIlis Ulmxenlloil

THE FAMILY FEATURES "rt Rtn.

eat Tl inTTnaTeoier Work, ii,;:
ook, Puss la Contests, Lttnarj ciuml TOBIIg Tolka' face eoml nisks
thla Cajpsrimlnl nf as much ralue an.i Dtr.
at as most of the Kierinl Family 1'niK.ra.

A Cyclopedia of Progress and tvents

All apndliiff thrlr militrlpt1oii' ''tfTri
riui'i'iiii; ttlTi'r.aii' pffli'iitiMt, t"'"' puhl, wi.
III' t t .1 I'. Hi ( I
Ban Al,!tlAA ! ii"". a ni", ,.'.i
QyiopMllll "f rrcyrra nntl Kvintn 0f c
v ,,. !,i. u (initio lu JiluikiMH. Muik.-uit- , au

rnrr year buok

isIll and almanac

II Is a Irea'iirvnr SiBtlatlca, rnylaoil tofU'afc,
Kami or Roma ami unice or r..ci. a hv i

rniwWiirkon Hiinject to Aril
rultiin . liuln!rv . emniereo, nnl .Murk.-t- ; PJ
li, Arrairs. r.' .ii.miih'h. nun m oaa

K.liiealloi:, ltelljlon, and Hoclety. Ii Is alsvs
Alniauuv of I aMaaaisv, the Weslber. A

noiiucul list. Ilii'.ts for I'ach Slnuili, bauis.:r A SAMPLE COPY ?, I In- -

I

Orasd
vin.il

mac:. 'Oie 7,..rm. will i"' miinr
IreaalllK Till: OltANIIK. .11 I'll I .11:111(1
Mariiiette l.iiliiloiK. i nacaftu, in

Our SPECIAL Offer:
Weekly F.nst Oronian,$l,B0 )

ar.in!' JiiitQ Urmar, ft, 1,00 - $m
Year Rnok and Almanac, .50

Our Price for All, $1.85.
Aihlresi,

UAH OKI (IONIAN IU U. CO.,

Mcndleton, OrefM.

THE FASTEST AND riOST

DIRECT LINE

to TB- I-

EAST and SOUTiiEAW

is Tin:

Tbe Direct Line to Denver. Omatu.
Kansas City and St. I.uuls.

Only U Dayi to Chicago.
Only 4 Dayi to New York andotli'

er Mrinclpal liastern Cities.

Through I'ulliunn Polac BIsepM.
Tourist Sleepers.

Kiiiin. ( nas in, eels a la . ari. ami Fw I
Heollnlng ( iimr ( ir

l er.ite,l Dally on Kast Mail Trsini

J. ll. LOTH HOP. Qoaoral Ageat rvn-

land. I tmana
K. K. WAMM.KY, Agent, I'lnill-M- ,

iragua.

House Cleaning l ime
Is Mere

i eon wish in "clutiit
old furniture Iik new? 11
von orant a aaod caflift
nutting? 1 carry I Mutplettl

lint, knclttding all vMridiaj
and gradaa. ami .sell tuenml
bottom pricea.

V. STROBLE
Wheeler BalMlgf. urt sua

SHEER OCOLI

Contractors

Builders

Eatimataa Glvoit. store Fir-

ting, unil Puce Work
ctaTtj.

MONE
At 7 Per Cent.

Will loan on iinpr. veil It v pff I
'l.liilllor will mulsh money lu

Repayable in lottaUmenti Ne e1
mlaaloaa.

FRANK B. CLOPT0N

U09 Main Btreet
Agent for tbe Kiuitahle Kavlm!''i

AnMOClatlol .

It Kopittke
For Ice,

Wood,
Brick,
Sand.

Wholesale agent lor SchHtf "

waukee Beer In bottles "u

draught.
'Iclepbu'


